
CITY COUNCILS.
Kill li 1 1'h. !.f .Cleaning Comractn. ., , .

On Satnrdaj City Council held a.-o-c- ial

ectiiig, in pursuance to a call male by Major
In the Select branch were present Messrs. Barlow,iimm, Cattail, Cochran. Duffy, Frariclscus, Hark-- i.

i ,lool"y, Hopkins, Jones, Karaerly,
orison, lMumlv. Jtltr-ht- nnH n,tu ' '
Mr. Smith, in the ahsnrwa nr ti,a PriHant hi,i

nty in the chair. Thore was no lobby attendance,robahly because the usual lobby members were
nawaie that tho llres were Ut anU that the housejus open.
(The Chamber having been called to order, Mayor
fox a lirst message was read as thus:
I Jo the he loot and Common Councils Gentle-e- "

1 herewith return, without my approval, an to
fo grant a certain privilege to tlio
Passenger Railway Company. This ordi-

nance directs "that the Oormantown Passenger
iailway Company is hereby authorized and per-
mitted to use unit on that portion of their tracks7irtg forth of the Junction of Gcrmantown avenue
and Diamond street; and all ordinances, so far asas they are inconsistent herewith, be and the sameare repealed."
ij It is apparent from It faco that it provides for
Uie exemption or the Germantown Passenger Hail-Wa- y

Company from the operation of a general law,and it booo'ines, therefore, a o, mixtion for considera-
tion whether such a special exemption shall bo
granted or not.
(Informer, years It was the prevalent custom of
the railway companies of the city to salt their
Iracks at every fall of snow which afforded any

to the travel of their cars. This produced
I very general dissatisfaction throughout the com
munity, many being Impressed with the belief that
the practice was injurious to health, and more were
convinced that It was very annoying and incon-
venient. Although sctentiti j men dltforedon the
abstract question of its effects upon the public
health, yet the fact can hardly be denied that thore
were discomforts aud disturbances of individual
health attributable to this cause. Under such eir- -

t cuinstances an ordinance was passed February 23,
2 1HU7, declaring that from and alter the passage of

this ordinance It shall be unlawful for anv railroad
or railway Company to salt the tracks, under a pen-
ally ol 75 lor each aud ovcry offence, to be col-
lected as other lines and penalties are now by law
collectt d; and on March 11, 18(18, there was au ordi-
nance passed entitled "Preamble and ordinance to
prevent the salting of the railway and railroad
tracks within the city of Philadelphia," increasing
the penalty from $7,5 to $500, anil offering one-ha- lf

of the same as an Inducement for information ofany violation of the law on the subjeot.
The preamble recites that the railroad and rail- -

Wav COniDAnles have tiseil Halt, mmn their trai.ks in
1 defiance of law and to tbo Injury of the health and

Dusiness oi our citizens; and this emphatic declara-
tion by the Councils of Philadelphia was ma le
after there had been a full trial of the custom and
of the ordinance prohibiting it, enabling the citi-
zens, bv their increased comfort, where the com--

I panles did not use salt, to know, as they had pre- -
t vimmlv Vi i 1 n voil Hint Mtula. nHtnitlnna WDM wnll

founded. Tho prohibition was general throughout
the city; and although It Is true that permission
had been given to salt the tracks on certain por-
tions of the railway running to Frankford, yet that
can afford no precedent for any further grant, espe-
cially as in asked by the ordinance to which I invite
your consideration. If it is understood that rural
districts or any designated portions are to bo ex-
empted from the operation of the law, the legisla-
tion should be general and cover all such cases; but
the district of the city to which the ordinance ap-
plies is, in considerable portions of it, thickly popu-
lated, and is auite as much entitled to the protec
tion of the general ordinance as any other part of
tne city; as, tor instance, there is a closely built up
neighborhood from their depot on Diamond street
to the north side of Huntingdon street, being a dis-
tance of 2232 feet, or forty-tw- o hundredths of a
mile, and another from the centre of Fisher's lane
to the centra of Carpenter street, a length of 12,000
leet, or two ana twenty-seve- n hundredths ot a mile,
besides those parts known as Rising Sun village
and Nicetown, both of which latter localities have
been built up.

The prohibition of salt has been beneficial to the
public generally in health and comfort. It has also
invited attention to the necessity of substitutes by
which the obstructions of snow and ice can be
promptly removed, and we have seen that the in-
ventive genius of our citizens has already suggested
different effective appliances for the purpose. Be
lieving, therefore, that the proposed legislation is
impolitic, as well as unnecessary, I must withhold
my approval ot tne ordinance, anu x respeoiruiiy
ask from you the reconsideration required by law.

Daniel M. Fox, Mayor.
At the conclusion of the reading, Mr. Marcus

moved to postpone for the present, in consequence
ot the leanness ot tne representation or members oi
the Chamber.

Mr. Plumly called the yeas and nays on tho mo-

tion, which resulted thuB:
Yeas Messrs. Barlow. Bumm, Cattell, Cochran,

Franciscus, Herkness, Hodgdon, Hookey, Hopkins,
Jones, Kamerly, King, McCall, Marcus, Morrison
and Smith.

Nays Messrs. Duffy, Mcllvain and Plumly.
The matter was therefore postponed.
The message from the Mayor on the subject of

the nt of the contracts by the con-
tractors for cleaning the streets was then read.
Jt represents that from records which he has
directed to be kept, it is seen that there has been
great neglect on the part of the whole four of the
street contractors (Messrs. Bickley, Crawford, Mo-Gl- ue

and Heed), and that they have failed in keep,
ing the streets in that cleanly condition which they
were bound to do under the ordinances and their
several contracts. There were several conferences
held with the contractors in presence of the com-
mittee on street cleansing, when they were in.
formed that they would be expected to keep to the
Obligations they had severally assumed; and if,
after a reasonable time had transpired, and the
condition of the weather would conveniently per-
mit the work to be done, there still continued to be
just cause for complaint against them, the city

would resort to whatever remedies they
had a right to enforce. The contractors at first
showed a disposition to comply with their contracts,
fcnt aiihupnuentlv thev desired to know whether
they would be expected to come up to the letter of
their several contracts.

They were answered that the city was ready and
Willing to comply with the obligation resting upon
her, and that each of them would be expected to
perform theirs. The Mayor has not deemed it ex
pedient at this time to annul the contracts, as he

nii dared that tho contractors ousht to be com
pelled to perform the covenants into which they
have so solemnly entered, if such performance can
tut enforced, ami. if not. that themselves and their
sureties be continued to be held to the strictest
accountability; especially, too, if the contracts
were now annulled, much time might be consumed
before new parties could even commence their
work, and in the meantime the streets would
become in an Impassable condition, and the health
and comlort or our citizens tnereuy oe mucu en

At the close of the reading, Mr. Barlow stated
ht u. communication sent to the Mayor bv the

Committee on Street Cleansing had not been re-

turned with the Mayor's document. This statement,
t, g.ih h made for the nurnose of letting the

know that the committee had taken action
riubllc matter.

Mr. Barlow moved the reference of the message
to the Committee on Street Cleaning, and said, In
.,,n.mr nf it. that the committee had had an inter
view with the Mayor and the contractors, and that
the contractors had agreed to go on aud clean the
streets, provided that the allowance lor i ebruary
was not withheld from them.

A member desired to know what good could be
accomplished by a rererence to tne cuiuuiuwjo,
asmucii as the committee had already had the mat

nnilnr fVWihlriltriLt.ion.
In defence of the contractors, it was stated that

ii. ui,.lu'i piinnrnncn for Februarv. which had
'it been withheld, is 750; Crawford's, $M2S, and

McGlue's, 2362 73, and that each had expended
considerable in tne work auraig xue muuiu.

" On motion, the message was referred to the Com
m it tee on street meaning, wuu uiBirutnuuo

Mr. Mcllvain submitted a tabular statement
I ehowlna what the contractors had expended during

ine tnoutn ot eDruary, anu meir uuw v)
thn P.itv. Tli r.lmmlwir then adioumed.

Common Branch At half-pa- st four o'clock the
Common Council was called to order, Mr. Wagner
in the chair, and the call of the Mavor was read.

The Clerk read a communication from his Honor,
relative- - to the of the contract
made by those parties who had engaged to clean
the streets of the city.

Mr. Stockham moved that the communication be
laid on the table, aud its consideration postponed
nntll next week.

Mr. Hanna thought that the Mayor should have
had the courage to have annulled the contract if he
thonght it deserved such action. He also offered an
amendment to Mr. Stockham's motion, that the
consideration oi vu uiuuer oe inuennltely post

Mr. F.vana offered a resolution to refer the com-
munication of the Mayor to a joint special com--

Mr. Hetzell said that the only way to procure the
Cleaning oi our svrutji wm ior tue mayor to annul

. niiiitMCt aud throw upon Councils tha m.,,,,
alblllty Of directing the City Solicitor to proceed
i against the contractors or their piiriii.
Ho was surprised that the Mayor should take ther .iiiktntf tn Mitrn the cofitrap.titrit' ,........
since such a proceeding would and has plaeed
Lkiuncil in a dUeinina. If the contractor ar uow

it
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sued, they can plead that the Mayor has broken the
""""i "u mo uoor open tor their escape.

Mr. Bardsley spoke in the same strain as Mr.rietell. and flurlhnr inM that i,a niaia.'a.i tkH
Mayor had committed fcftertnn kiunHnf in r.sing to sign the ely warrants, and thought that a

u in mi nea oi nve snouia Do appointed to takecharge of the matter.- -

nir. motion was then brought, tip and car-
ried, and the followlng comrhlttoe appointed by the

t JV M;'Tr,' 1Unn, lleUoU, Evans, Stockham
Mr. Hotzoll offered the following resolution:
Uesolved. bv tho Select and Ciimmnn ('nnnnlli

that his Honor the Mayor be requested to annul the'
ior me cleaning or tho streets of the city;

and be it further
Kesolved, That tho Citv Solicitor h InatrurtAil tn

enter suit against the securities of the several con-
tractors for cleaning the streetsof the city, said con- -
vincium noi naving periormeu tueir workagrooably

the letter or spirit of the ordinance under which
the contracts have been executed.

Keterred to the committee above named.
Mr. Bardxley offered a resolution requesting theMayor in future to sign whatever warrants were

presented to him for signature. This was also re-
ferred to the loiut committee. Adjourned.

THE ALABAMl TREATY.

What tbe London I'npera Say or lis
Tho London Timet speaks tlina.
"We have said enough to Justify the nsscrtioii

that our position would bo impioved by the
rejection of Hie Alabimia convention. Wo
beiieve the prospect or establishing a perma-
nent good feeliiiK between tbo two countries
will not he cnuungered by tlio failure of thla
Irmly. Any one who will tuke the trouble to
follow out in thought the way in wlilcti tho
convention would bo worked 11 accepted will
noon sou that the practical conduct of It la
bristling with dangers. A failure of the con-
vention would intensify any 111 feeling now
existing. A discovery that the convention
bound us to recoguize a liability to the
United (States lor issuing a proclamation
ot neutrality would irritate ourselves. The
discovery that tue United bttit.o would
be slopped from denying the existence of
civil wr at the time l bo proclamation was
Issued wonld Irritate them. It seems certain
that one, it semis probauie that both, theie
conditions are bound up In the Alabama con-
vention It is, in fact, au unintentionally de-
lusive document, and our Uoveinuient proba-
bly had little taltn in it, if we may Judge from
the language of the royal speech. But It will at
least warn lutuie dlpiomailsis of the things to
be avoided tn arranging any new convention.
It will probably not be long before a fresh
treaty of arbitration will be negotiated, and we
may be satisfied mat It will be clear and defi-
nite in its articles, prescribing ezaotly the
points npon which a decision is sought, and
containing within itself a method of procedure
capable ot being carried to a successful issue."

Tne London atar comments as follows:
"We have never concealed our opinion of the

responsibility which our Government under-
took by permitting that ill starred cruiser to
have left Liverpool and to lake shelter In our
colonial ports during the war. We ought to
have cuased tbe pirate from the ooeau and
trltd the commander at the Old Bailey lor his
life Theburnlogof peaceful merchantmen on
tbe blgn seas by a mock hero, woo stole his
snip and had a crew composed of the sweep-
ings of Liverpool, was an abhorrent spectacle,
against which we never ceased to protest; and
we tejolce to know, from Captain Semmes'
book, that 1 he articles In tbia journal, when
read by the crew of the Alabama, compelled
some of them to reflect that they were not en-
gaged In a very creditable service. Bat what
more can be done tnan to submit the whole
question to arbitration, la order to have
our responsibility determined by interna-
tional law t England cannot do more than
this, and If the Americans, or anv portion of
them, imagine that because we have done what
is rig tit we may do compeitea to ao wnal la
humiliating, they profoundly mistake our
national character. We are strong enough and
treat enough not to be afraid of acknowledg-
ing or of submitting our conduot to the impar-
tial verdict of arbitrators skilled in interna-
tional usages; but neither oar strength nor our
greatness requires us to do penance, either by

floor or meekly acknowledging our
errors Toy wearing a "duster on our head" be-
fore the world. The mistake in policy of which
we were eullly was one into which we were
betrayed by many circumstances which are not
yet fully knowh. There was both treachery
and ignorance at work, and a want of moral
courage where we might have looked for some- -

tning better, nut me tiling is over ana gone."

TBE "MITTIE STEPHENS."
Farther Partlcnlara of tbe Disaster A

B'cene ot Terror.
We eatber the followinR additional partlou

laTSof the burning of IbeMlltle Htepheus, on
tbe Bed river, from tne jeuerson ( lexas) jnt
vlecute:

i liu uccouu La ui iiio cnrwuuvgflaa rcmwoui,
the spectacle as most appalling. The hoar of
mldnlirht had iust been chimed by the clock
when the pilot discovered signs of fire on tne
larboard side of tbe foreoustle, where, It seems.
two hundred and seveniv-iou- r Dales ot nay nau
been stowed. Four quick, successive taps of
the bell gave tbe alarm to the crew. Then
ensned a scene of dismay, terror, and death.
The btave captain cried to tbe pilot, 'Head
her from the wind! upon npr ice uoat was
headed lor shore, end all hands pat to work to
extinguish tbe flames, but without effect. In
lets than five minutes the bow of the boat was
ran ashore near Jeter's place. At this time
the forward cart of tbe boat was completely la
Humes, culling off all egress in that direction.
Tbe passengers then rusned in the stern of the
Doat. oriven vv tue uauieH. auu wiiu uie uuuo
of making their escape. The stern was at least
one hundred and sixty feet from tbe shore, in
ten feet water, 'rue yawi was swampeu at once
by being overloaded, and tbe occupants
drowned, nearly one Hundred lrantic, terror-strick- en

people men, women, and childre- n-
were collected on tne aiterguara, witn tne
llamts hissing and cracking behind them.
Every movable tnlug was thrown overboard,
ratheis could be seen banting for their wives
and children, wives lor their husbands, and
children for their parents, amid tne shrieks
and cries of the excited crowd. As the flames
approached, all the men Jumped over-
board, some to find a watery grave, and
others to save themselves by swimming; bat
not a single lady could be induced to late ine
water, and they all perlahed In the flames. All
united in their praise of the captain's presenoe
of mind, prudence, and gallant efforts to save
tbe boat anu pasbengers. jur. nemunou, me
bill clerk, is especially mentioned for his
heroic services in piovldlng tne passengers
with lie was the last to leave
tie boat. In lesi than hall an hour from the
discovering of the fire the vessel was a total
wreck, and over sixty persons bad perished.
The Dixie lay In Jim's bayou, about five miles
distant, tied to a tree, witn steam aown.
Captain Jacobs, the master, was informed
by tbe watchman that he believed there was
a boat on Ate. He thereupon despatoned his
male and a deck band to tne place of tne disas-
ter, and they ploked np many persons floating
in the water. One of the most signal acts of
heroism that has ever come to our lot to record
was performed by Phil. Hill, the carpenter, and
a tltck band, named Jacob bleln. Twenty keics
of powder bad been deposited In the magazine
in the bold. With a presence of mind and a
daring that have few parallels in the annals of
sttamboating, tney, in ine lace oi a norrtDie
death, carried tbe powder up and threw it over
boarav a moment iuat, ana mere wouia nave
been no one to tell tbe awful story."

Tbe Bhreveporiiwuiiioeifem of treo. rjsays:
The Iron safe belonging to the Millie Ste

phens had been recovered, brought to the city,
and turned over to the agents of the Insurance
coropanle-'- . It la supposed to contain a large
amount of money."

RAILROAD LINES.
CHESTER AND rHIL.A.Ul!XPllIAWEbT AKRANUEMEMT,

On and alter MONDAY, October 6, ltttM, Train will
leave as follows- :-

( TWn.w.I V fl X 11 1 1 I 1 p I SSW" aw WfWH av a. a, -
PlRtsT and CUEeNUTBUreeU, 7 48 A. M., 11A.M.,

lnP u, 416 y. M., 4 Ml r. m auu 11 su r. jn..
lLeave West Cheater lor Philadelphia, troni Deport

en East Market street at 6 U A. M 7 A M 8uO A.
KAy.VLi Jr2vIZ.i i l,.tr at S ou A.. M. . and leav.
lag Philadelphia at 4 60 P. M.. wlU stop at B. a Juno.

Sitw"vVa"&V
tavar s. irAln V 3t cuoowi mm

aTm.T and going West wuf Uk. the train leaving
Philadelphia at 4 SO P. M. and Uaasfer at B. O.
Junction. ..,..lnkla - raanhail dlrantl kv

caT. of rtl lines oouneot wlui each train opou ha
arrival. , onvr ajn DVni ID,

lavs Philadelphia at mi A. M . nd roo P. M.
Leav Weal C'heaier al7lj6 A.M. and 4 00 P. M.
Train leaving Philadelphia at 7 4S A. M. and tW

P. M., and leav lug Weat Cnester at 1 00 A. M. aud 4'MI
P. M. .connect at B O Junction with Train on P. A
B. O R, R.. tor Oxford and Intermediate polnla.

tlu) UEfiiEY WOO 14, Ueuwat ttos't.

RAILROAD LINES.
1 ftfift "tF0H NEW rORK.-T- HB CAM DBS
TVf.-iVl- ' AM HOY AND PHILADELPHIA

itA,FmA AKOwpLACim.
raoif . wauTr intn wtkakf.a, !V 4; v'aUaliiden and Amboy ooom....$3'tl

Via Canioeu and Jeisny City Ilx. MailtliT'p JO"0 "! Amboy Kiprm..
A:io Mi'o Aoiboy and Intermedial stations.At and A. M., and t on P. M. for Freehold.
A land 10 A. M.,i, !W. and 4 8n P. M. tor Trenton.A t an, s, and in a. m i, t. s ao, 4 M s, and irao P.
laiicw Bord"n,own' Bolhigton, Beverly, ana De- -

At (IJOand 10 A. M., I, 0, , and 11 'SO P.
W. for Florence, JUIgawatAr. Riverside, Rlverion, Pal-mvr- a.

and Vlaa Haani. u i . vionnnJkivarian,
The 1 ami 11 ' P. M. Lines leave trom Market

Street ferry (upper stria.)
raOM KKNNIMeTO rPOT.At 11 A.M., via Kenslofrlon and JersarOltr Raw

York KiprfN Line,
Ai7-soai.- a 11 a. M. I mi. tan. and p. v hriv.iy

andBrbUii. And ai 1015 A M for Bristol.
At 7 wi ana u a. m. 1 80, and ( P. M. for Morrlavllle

and Tuliytuwn
At im and 1016 A. M. and lln and v tr a..

Pehenck's and Kuduigion.
At 7 siand wis a. at. a , a, ana g r. K.fnr Corn-Well'-

'1 errwuale, Holnieabmq, Taoony, Wlimhio.
ruing, Brldenhurg. and Frank lord, and at 8 P. M. for
xlointesnnrg auu luieruimiinw oinwmia,

KbAJM. WKtoT ililLAHKLP 1J 1A DErOT.Via IVinnoaLliiir UaIivav.
At t'48 A. M , 4, em aud 12 P.M. New York Kx-prfc-

Lli.es, via Jersey City; Fare, fa 1A.
At 11 sti p. M. Line; Fare. f&
At R'46 A. M i2o, 4. 6 so, and 11 P. M . forTrenton.
At A. M., (, fi'XUand li P. M., for BrJU)l.
At 12 P. M ailvhlt tnr Mnr.lfevlltA TullVtOWQ.

Rcherck's.KodliiRion.t'ximwnll's.Torreadale.Holmea-burg- ,
Taoony, Wuslnomlng, Brldesburg, and i'raiia-fur- d.

The 46 A. M., 0 and 11 P M. Lines will run
dally. All oihers, bundaysenvepted.

Por Lines leaving Kensington depot take the cars
on 'Ihird or PlfiH strenta, at Chemut, so mlnniea
before departure, i h- - cars of Market Hlieel nal'way
run direct to West Philadelphia i, Uheaiiul aud
Walnut within one square. On Sundays tbe Market
btreet cars will run to connect with the V'46 A. M. 'U
and 12 P. M. Lines.
iJlLvlllJl.iUfi ULAWAHB RAILROAD LINKtt,

At 7'30 A. M. lor Niauara Palls. Bullalo. Durfklrlr.
Eimlra, Ithaca, Onego, HocUenier, Blugnamtou, Os
wego, Hyracuse, Otreat Bend, Montruee, WUkeaOaira,
bcranton, btroudBburg, Water Uap, Huhooley's Mouu- -

vaiii, eiu.
At 7'8U A. M. and 8'80 P. M. tor Belvldere, Eaaton,

Lambertville. Pleuilugton, eto, Tne 8 i)u P. M. Line
connects direct with me Train leaving Kastoa tor
Hatiub Chunk, Auenlown, He.nieue,n, ew.

A 1 6 P. M. for LambertvlUe and uiterniediate Sta
tions.
CAMDEN AND BuKLImUTUW WUHil IANJU

ft.DH un.it iUIN Jkdu aiuBiuviiH xa.Axr

BRUM MARKET PTREET FERRY, (Upper Side.)
Ai 7 and lu A. M.. I'M, Mi. aud P. M., for Mer- -

Cbautsvliie, Mourebluwu, iiartlord, Maaonville.
XialUBPOri, UUUUI UUJl, 0LU1.UT.HV, i,MVIT1UI
Vlncentown, Birmingham, aud Peojberton,

Ai 1 A. M., VM and 8 80 P. M., lor Lewlstovr
Wrlghtslown, Cooksiown, Mew Egypt, Horneritown,
Cream Kidge. Inilajstown. dbarou, and Mlghlatown.

11 la . WILLIAM 11. UATZikLaUbt, Agent.

DENKSYLYAK1A CbNTBAL KAILK0AD

FALL TIME, TAELNU EFFECT NOV. 22, 188.
Tne trains of Ui Peuuuyivauia Oeuiral Kaliruad

leave tne liepui, at IHiKl aud MaaKW
Sireetii, wnlon la reached directly by. tbe Market
Bireet cars, the last car connecting witn each train
leaving Front and Market street wlrty uiuutea oe-lo-re

its oeparture. Ihe Cbeuuut and Walnut btreeta
can run within one square of tnelMspot.

bleeping Car 1 ickein van oe nad on application at
the Ticket oulce N. W. .oorner fiflnih and tjneannt
streeia, and at tne depot.

Agenui of ine Union Transfer Company wui call
for and deliver baggage at tne depot, order left at
No. Mil unesnut sueet, or No. lis Market street, will
teoelve ueavb DEPOT. VIZ- i-
MallTraln,M..............-""w,,,,M,,- , A, M,
Paod AoconuuoaaUon, 10 SW A. m.., 10, and U0 p. M.
Fast Llue.M.....","""""""1.JJJ M.
Erie Eipress.....M...........y"""-Mf4- o A. M,
JiarrlsDurg Aocouinuodaiion.....M..MMM....M.. a80 P. M.
Lancaster A coo uimoila lion... ......... 400 P. AC.

Parkesburg Train P. M.
Cincinnati Eipreas... 8 "us P. M,
ir.io Mail aun UuUalo Enpreas.. 10'48 P. M.
Philadelphia Expreas.... 02 08 Nlgnt,

Krla Mail leave dally, except Sunday, running on
Saturday nlgnt to W llllamsporl only . On Bund ay night
uassangers will leave Pniladelphla at 12 o'clock.

Philadelphia Expreas leaves daily. All outer trains

The WM&S A!T.ninoaaUon Train rum diiy, .
this Wain ticket must be pro-cord-

and bi&lage deUvered by t oo P. 11., at No. Ul
MMk?jSAONB AEBIVBS AT DUPOT. VI2.S-Cinci- nnati

ExpreBS..........--..-.-.-.-..-.----- .. w A-- M.
Phlladelwhla WPrjrsrrSrSSS Ti' SAncommodauou... 7 10 M.
Erfe Man and BuUalo Expreas loyu A. M,
Parkesburg Traln..-.--------"-"- ; a. m.
ITiaJtL I .ln AX. a

LtiBciiHtr Trevln...M ,12-8- P. M
P. M'

Ttnii L'ariMiua ........ .a SI P, M,
Karr labors Acooiiiiiid'oa - '40 P-- M

JOa vwV)10HJiil!ilJT Bireet.
rBAKGIH PUNK, Ticket Agent,

Ko. 11 MAk&ET btreet,
BAMUEL K. WALLACE,

Ticket Agent at the DepoU
The Pennsylvania Railroad Cotupany will not a,

nine any risk for Baggage, except for Wearing Ap
arel, and limit their reapouslbiuty to One Hundred
oll air In value. All Baggage exceeding that amount

In value will be at tnerisk of the owner, unless taken
by special contract. EUW AKD H. W1LLLAMH,

(2 General Bnperintendent Altoona, Pa.r

PHILADELPUIA, GERMANTOWN, AND

TIME TABLE.
FOK UEKMANTOWN.

Leave Phlladeinnia at s, 7, 8,8 06, 10,11,12 A. M..
1, 2, 8 16, 4, 6, b. fll), 7, 8,0, 10, 11, l P. M.

Leave Utroiaulown at 6, 7, 7H 8, 8'2u, 9, lu. 11, 12 A.
M 1. , 8. 4, 4Ji. 6K.7, 8, . lu. 11 P. M.

The 8 20 down train, aud 8 and 6 np trains, will
not stop on the Out man town Branch.

ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia at 9' 16 A. M.. a, 7. and 10V P. BC
Leave Oermantown at A. M., 1, 8, and P.M.

CHESTNUT HILL RAILROAD.
Leave Pniladelphla at 8. 8. 10. 12 A. M.. a. av. 6W. i.

1, and 11 P. M.
Leave Cheutnnt Hill at 8, t'10, 1140 A, M
40, f40, 1 40, 8'4U, and 10 40 P. M.

ON BUN DAYS.
Leave Philadelphia at v 16 A., 2 and 7 P. M.
Leave Chtstnut Hul at 7'60 A. M., Li'4U, 6 40, and

P.M.
FOR CON8H0HOCKEN AND NOREISTOWN.
Leave Philadelphia at . 7S. , and Ut A. M., ;1X,

S, , 6V . s oo. and 11 p. M.
Leave Norrlstown at 6 40, 7,7'W,, and 11 A. M., 1,

8. 4H. , and 8, P. M.

ON bUKDAYS.
Leave Pbllaaelphia at A. M.: and 7M P. If
Leave Norrlslown at 7 A. M.; lk and If, JH.

FOR MANAYTJNK.
Leave Philadelphia at 8, 7. 8, and U'OS A. lj,8,4k.b. 64,W. and li P. M.
Lave Maua;uuk at 6U0, 7, 8 20. 9, and 11, A. M.

2. 8i, 5, . anu 8 P. M.
ON fcUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia at 8 A. M ; 2 and 7H p. M.
Leave Man; unk at 7 A. M.i aud S. P. M.

W. b. WLLtiON, Oeneral Superintendent.
Depot, Ninth and Oreen treeta.

TSJORTH PENNSYLVANIA RAILB0AD.
Li irrr Ul UU il'U 1 ti.li V Li QTW k U A.I . Ai II. IVi. Ft - AO A liJJllJliin, A xjxbU A V T M 1UA J. XX

CHUNK, EAaTON, WlLLlAMoPOKT, WlLKEd-BAlih-
MAHANOY CITY. MOUNT CAM at EL,

PllTfaTOM, TUJNKHANNOCK.aND BCBANfOJl.
WINTER AltBAUEMENTU.

Paat enger Trains leave the Depot, oorner ol BERKS
and AM ERICAN Btrett. dally (Uondays excepted),
a follows:

A17 46A. If .(Express for Bethlehem, Allentown,
Mauoh chuua, Hazleton, Wllliaanport, wllkesbarre,
Mahanoy City, Plttston, and Tunkhannock.

8 46 A . M. (Expreas) lor Bethlehem, Eaaton, Allen-to-
a, Mauch Onunk, Wllkesbarre, Pluaton, and

Bcrantou,
Al 1'46 P. M. (Express) for Bethlehem, Mauch

Chunk, Wlikeabarre, Pulsion, and Hcrauton.
At 6'U0P. M. lor Bethlehem, Eaaton, Allentown

and Mauch Chunk.
For Dovk Blown at t'46 A. M., 2 48 and 418 P. M.
For Fort Washington al 10 46 A. M. and 11 HO P. M.
For LansUale at P. M.
Flnh and blxlb street, Becond and Third streets,

and union City rasaenger uuiwari run io uie new
""TRAINS ARRIVE IN PHILADELPHIA

From Bethleheiu at 8 10 A.M., 810, 626, and 880
P. M.

Fiom Doylestown at A. M., 456 and 7 P. M,
trom Lauidale at 7'tf0 A. M.
Irom Fort Washington at 10 48 A. M. and 8'10 P. U.

ON bUMDAYH.
Philadelphia for Bethlehem at 8 80 A. tt,
Philadelphia for Doylestown at 2 P. M.
Doy Iratown for Philadelphia at 7 A. M.
Beiblehtm for Philadelphia at 4 P. M.
ticket sold aud Baggage checked through al

Varn's North Pennsylvania Bagga Expret Gllioe,
Ne. IMS. FLVTH streat.

KLLI8 CLARK. Agent.

E EN N SYLVAN I A HOSPITAL
PniLADBLi-HiA,Becember2- lbUa.

Tne attending Mauasers are:
Wimar Morris. No. son H Third street.
ti. Morris Wain, No. 128 S. Delaware avenue.
Attending Pbyslulan-- J. U. i)a Costa, M. I)., No,

10v6 Spruce street..
Attending Surgeons William Hunt, M. D., No. DM

Spi uce street.
Thomas George Morton, M. D., No. 1421 Ohesnul

street.
Th Pbyslolan and Surgeon attend at th Hospi-

tal every day inunday excepted) to reoelv applloa-tlon-s
lor admission.

person seriously injured bv accident ar always
admitted It bruufcut to Ihe itospllal Uuwedlateiy
ttareatiec 1

RAILROAD LINES.

KEADINO KAILROAD. GKEAX TRUNK
PROM PHILADKLPMI A TO Tit K

INTERIOR OF FENNhYLW ANI A. Til K HOHU YL- -

LV;V;.r.l(HUKU1NI,A w U M BEKL AN D, AND
W1UM1KU VALLEYf. ,

TBti
NORTH, NORTHWEST. ASP TUB OAKADAS.
WINTER ARRANGEMENT F PASS KNOBS

TRAINS, December 14, lass.
rJlT Jlf. th" Company's ai 1'hlrieenth andCaiiowhiil .reou, Philadelphia, at tne following
nourai

MORNING A(XX)MMODATIOW.
At 7 80 A, M. Ibr Reading and all IntermfdliieBlatlon and Allentown. Keturulng, leaves Kodlogat t'86 P. M.i arrive In Philadelphia at fib P. M.

MORNINtl EXPRESS.
AI 8;16 A, M. for R adlug. Lehaoon, Harrlshnrg,

Pottavllle. Pine Orove, Taniaqua.tMiubory, William-P.Of- -j

Elmlra. Jochestr, NiBgaia Falls, ButTaio,
V llkesuarre.Pltittou, York, Cat hale, Chamburbburg,liagerconn, etc.
The 70 A.M. train connect at READING withFast Pennsylvania Kail mad trains lor Allentown.etc., and the B 1ft A. M. train connect with the

Lebanon Valley train 'or Harrlnhnn . ti.; at FORT
ULli10N with Caiawbwa Railroad trains for Wll--
iiKniMiori, tori Maven, Elmlra etc.! at 1IAKRI
BUHOwlih Northern Cenirat, Cumberland Valley,
and Brhuyikill and Husqnebanna trains for North-
umberland, VV hukmsport, York, Cbambenburg,Pinegrove, tto,

AFTERNOON FXPRFSS.
LeavM Philadelphia at 8 ao P. M. for Reading.

Pottavllie, Harrlsburg, etc., coni ectlug with Reading
and Cuiumbla Raliroad train tor Columbia, etc

POTT8TOWN ACCOMMODATION.
Leaves TolUtowu at 6 46 A. 61 , iiopping at

arrives In Pniladelphla ai D'lu A. M.
Beiiirulijg. leaves Philadelphia al 4 P. M.; arrive la
Pottatowu at 415 P. M.

REATINU ACCOMMODATION,
Leave leading at7'Ml a M.. iiaiiiiiiit at all wav

slailoiib; airlve In fhlladelpbia at 10'2u A. M.
Returning, lave Phliadelpnla at 4 16P.M.; arrive

in Reading at 7 4U P. M.
'i rains lor rniiiuieipn'B leave juarnsunrg at b iq a

M.. and Pottsvlile at S 46 A. M., arriving In Phl.adel- -
phlaa'. IP, M. Atternonu trains iave HarHsuurg
al 2 06 P. M and 1'ousville al 8 46 P. M., arriving al

bliadelMhla at S'4 f. M.
HairUburg Accommodation leaves Reading at

A. M , and liarrlnhurg at 4 10 P, M. Connwutlog at
Reading with Alteruoon Ai cnmmodation soulb at
6'86 P. M., arriving In Philadelphia at P. M.

Market train, witn a pastenger car attached, leaves
Phliaoelnhia at 12 SO noon, lor Potisvllle aud a I ay
tiadons: leaves Poitsvllle al 7'80 A.M. for Pniladel
phla and alt way station.

Ail the above trains rnn dally, Sundays ex- -

Sunday trains leave Potttsvllle at 8 A. M , and
Philadelphia at 816 P. M, Leaves Philadelphia tor
Reading at 8 A. M. Returning irom Reading at 4'2o

P.M.
CHESTER VALLEY RAILROAD.

Passeng, a for Dowulugtowu aud intermedials
point uke the 7 80 A. M 12'So, aud 4 P. M. tralus
irom Phlladlepbla. Returning from Downlugtosrn
at 80 A. M.. 12 46 and 6 16 P. M.

PERKIOMEN RAILROAD,
Passenger lor bklupack take A. M. and 4 P,

M. trains trom Phlladelubia.reiurulng from Saiouack
ai8'10 A. M. and 12 46 P. M. Hiage line for tne various
point In Perkloinen Valley connect with train at
College v me ana exippac.
NEW YORK EXPRESS FOR PITTSBURG AND

1ME WEer.
T a.ko. Maw Vnplr u I. Q a. M. anil .nit fl D V

parsing Reading at 1 06 A. M aud and 10 18 P. m'.!
and connecting al Harris' urg with Pennsylvania
and JNormeru ueuuai nanruau express train i for
FilCsburg, Chicago, Wllllamsport, Elmlra, Balti-
more, etc,

uturnlnc Express train leaves Harrlsbnrv nn
arrival of Pennsylvania Exprtea from Plttaburg at
8'60 and 6 60 A. M... aud 10 6u P. M., passing Reading
at and 1 A. M., anu P. M ., and arriviug at
6ew loriHnai"'"""1 uuwm o b. oieeniug
cart alcompany these trains through between Jersey
(mo ami PiLubura without cbamce.

A Mall Train lor New York leaves Harrlsburg at
810 A. M. and 2 06 P. M. Mall train for Harrlaourg
leave t.

SCHUYLKILL VALLEY RAILROAD.
Train leave FolUtVllle at ia aud ll-- A. M . and

84 P. M.. returning trom lama.ua at 8 86 A. M., aud
ana 4.r. us..

SCHUYLKILL AND BUSQUEHAWNA RAIL-ROA-

Trains leave Anbnrn at 7'66 A. M. for Pinegrove
ana Barrlsburg, aud at noon lor Pluegrovo and
Tremonk tteiurmug iruui uarrisuurg at s so if , M.
and irom Tremont at 1 40 A.M. and ta p. M.

TICKETS.
Thronvfc flrst-elas- a tickets and emigrant tickets to

all Uie principal point In the feoria and West
.nil I Blldlt ILK.

Excursion Ticket from Philadelphia to Reading,
and intermediate stations, good tor one dav ouiv.
r. mild bv Morning Accommodation Market Train.

Reading and PotiBiown Accommodation Trains, at
reExrsionTlcketa to Philadelphia, good for one
day only, ate sold at Read lug and Intermediate sta-
tions by Reading aud Potialown Accommodation
ii ..ih. at rnductd rale.

The following tickets are obtainable only at the
ntlll'A OI B. DWlVli - " ..m.u. , .1 n, tti M. K llllri n
street. Philadelphia, or 01 u. A. Nlcuoll, General

w---- " -buperinienueuir,
nnMMUTATlON TICKETS.

At 26 per cent, discount, between any points de
alt eu, ior uuuuih

MILEAGE TICKETS.
Gcod for 2010 mnes, Between all points, at f62'&0

eacn Iwr laiuuieo a
HEABON TICKETS.

For three, six, nine, ot twelve months, for holders
only i to ail poim at

CI.EUti Y MEN
Residing on tbe line of tne road will be furnished

with can. entitling tnemselves and wive to ticket
al naoi lure.

EXCURSION TICKETS
nvnm phlladeiuhla to principal station, irnnd a..

Batuioay, Buuoay.ano Monday, al reduced mre. J,
be bad oniy at the Ticket Oulce, at Tnirieenm aud
catiowniu

FREIGHT.
iiAniiii nf all deacrluiiona forwarded to all the h...

points irom tue company's new freight depot, Broad
aaa yvuwvy

FREIGHT TRAINS
Leave Phllaueipnia daily at fu A. M , noon,
and 8 P. M.. ior Reading, Leoanon, Hair a......'

11 t.l.. LJ. ' Hilt,.., a.lll 11 tllkllll. 1QL.I VWSf

M AI14
i ir no at the Philadelphia rout OOlce for all nianaa

on tbe rtad and It branches at 6 a. M., and lor tne
ptlnclpat sutuou uuiy i u r iu

BAGGAGE.
Dungan's Express win collect baggage tor all train

leaving Phliauelpaia Depot. Orui-r- a can be leu at
Mo. iits ourtu sireet, or l ine Aivpot, rnixteentn
and callow bin strteis.

WILJliaiiXUM, ANDPHILADELPHIA, llMH 1'ABl.K.
. ...v mruciuii a.uNlAV. November Ul, ibtta. I'raina
wui leave ieiofc corut ctu-- u bmw. ami r mui uu- -
ton avenue, aa loiiow

wav. Mull Train at 8'80 A, M. (Sundays excepted).
for Baltimore, stopping al all regular kiattoua. Con- -
nt cling wilh Uelawaie naiuoau at wuaxiuglon for
Crlsiltia and lnlermeuiaie imvwu

k.nrMi.Tikin at 12 M. (Sunday exceottd) for
K.i.lii, tire and Washington, siopring at WIlmiUMton.
Pernvhle, and at

witn train lor New Caatle.
Ex pies 1 ram at 4uoP. M. tbuuilay excepted), for

Baltimore and WasnugtoD, avuppius i jniiir,
t.inuinnd. (liavmont. Wilmingtjn. JNuw.

oort. fctantou, Newark, Eikiou, Norih-Eas- t, Clmrles-tow-n,

Pel nville, Havre do Orace, Aherdeeu, Perry-man'- s,

Eogewood, Magnolia, Chase's, and titentmer s

itiiitht Expres at 11") P. M. (Bally) for Baltimore
ami Wasnlngion, stopping at Cuesuir. Tuuriow, ian-oo-

Ciymort, Wlimmgiou, Newark. Eikiou,
Perry vllle. and Havre oe Urace.S palter lor Vm tress Monroe Vnd Norfolk WlU

UkelheU-WM.u-ln-
.

TRAINS.
btotplng at Ail btatiou between Philadelphia and
LeaveVtihadelphlaat lltOA. M., SJ0, 6 08.bSii.p m. Thea-ooP- . iraiu connect witn

aiaie Baliroad lor itarriugiou and intermediate
Wilmington 7 00 and 810 A. M.,. "J u. mlb 10 A. M. Train will not sto

Philadelphia. rlbe7u0P. M. Train from
VV iimioaion run daily: all other Acconuuodation

"cKfio,.CioyphUaelphla.-Lea- v
7 i4 ATM., W ay Mall. a6 a. At, Exprea. 2 lU P. M,,
ap' tK '.rv-iT.- : Jt BU at BALTIMORE.

.T.7r lulilnuim al 7 ii P. M.. stoouluir at Mas- -
noiTa peirymau's, Aberdeen, Havre Perry-Vlll- e.

Charlestown. Norm-East- , Elkton. Newark,
Hiauion, Newport, Wilmington, Clay moul, Lln wood,

lhroush ticket to all point Weat, Booth, and
may he procured al ticket ottlce, No. szs

iTluuiTstreet; under Continental Hotel, wher aUo
Kmoii and Btrth lu Bleeping cars can be

iaruied during the day. Person puicuaslug ticket
at this olbce can have baggage outcaea at meix resi--

deuce by me ti'jg y'jj jjfay buperintendent.

TXT EST JERSEY It A IL ROAD 8
YV EALL AND WINTER ABHANGEMENT.W.. t..L nf m a HKET btreet (Upper Parrvl.

For Cape May and stations below KlUvUla, 1 11

rvtl viUvllie. vmeiand, and Intermediate tatlong
" Irof B7l3geto'& nwST itaUong 8UA.1C

at IH A. M.. t it, JO, and 6 00 P. M
yrehTlit tialn Uvta Camden dally at U o'clock

Brrneight received at aeoond ooTtred whaafiaia

fteuut LVuVered M0, l Booth
.

Delawaresvsa
11 I I I 1 M 1. Hit WW H.I.I.

M Msa4tWtUVBaUi4HSal

MAKOH 8r 18G9.

PROPOSALS.
FOH BUBalIENUK8rOHE3.2pKUPUHAl

Indian Tkrkitoht, Ofpiox f
CHlXFOOMMIHHARTor HUIlWIrtTBNCIt,

Fokt UiHnow a. N.. Jan. 21. 1809. I
Sealed I'rotxmaia. in duullcaie. will be re

ceived at the ofllce of the undersigned, at Fort.
ulomiD, j. ri.. nniu 12 O'oloOK M.. MUTUAL
March 15. lm. for tha delivery of Bubaiatenoa
Stores, aa follows:
AT FOKT OIIUSON. CHEROKEE NATION.

I. T.
660,000 ponnds of Fionr.

' 76,000 pounds of Baoon.
S6.0H0 poo nda of Halt,

6,000 gallons of Vinegar.
41 Kl harrola rt Pnrk

And Corn Mal In annh nunntltlna a mav ba
required.
-- ine Flonrtobeeqnal In quality to tbe best
XAX brands of the u Lonis market, and putup as follows: laa.UW poundH ui be put up inbarrels fnll head lined, and 425 000 pounds to beput up in double sacks, ol gunuy sacking andcotton sbeeilna.

The baoou;to be of first quality, and put op
as lollows: ai.dOO pounds In tlorces or casks,and 66 000 ponnds In gunny sacks of about La

The Halt lu be Of Bond nnnlii v. anil mil nn aa
follows: 10.UX) pounds lu barn-l- and 14.000pounds In double sacks of guuuy sucking audcoltku sheeting.

The Vinegar to be of best qnallty. and madeof whisky nf full atrenath, and tube put upas
followi.: 1000 gallons in banc-- f gxd qnallty,securely hooped, aud 4000 gallons to be put no
In Icaska containing not inoiH than 2s gallons
each, tbe casks to be of best quality, put u ted.
and to have four iron and etgut hickory hoops
on each.

The Pork to be prime mess pork, to be nut nn
securely In good barrels oouiaiulna' 2oO pounds
each.

The Corn Meal to be or bes qnallty, and pat
np lu barrels or tracks, like li e Hour, as may be
required. Tbe person or persons to wuora any
award is mttde must be prepared to execute
contracts and give the requireii bonds at onoo,
auu ne in reauinexs to commence tue delivery
ol stores on tbe 20lh day ol April, IKijtf, and to
continue tbe same In suon qit lulities as may
be required nntll tbe 1st day of December, Isoy,
at which time tbe whole atnouut of te article
or articles oonirncieu ior must lie supplied.

HampleS ol articles (except meats) must ao- -
company tbe proposals, in boxes or bottles, and
oui in paper parcels.

Each bid must be accompanied by a good and
satliclenl guarantee Irom two or more persons
Whose loyalty and solvenoy are certified by a
clerk of a court of reoord), setting forth thattney win, in ine event oi us acceptance, give
ample bonds and security for the faithful per-
formance of tbe same.

The name and place of rceldenee of eaoli bid
der and surety must be given.

No proposal will be entertained, unless satis-
factorily represented, that does not fully comply
witn me terms oi tnis auverusomout.

Proposals may be for the whole or any part of
tbe stores required.

Any contract awarded under this advertise-
ment wl'' jemade subject Ui the approval of
the Commissary-Genera- l of Huoslstenoe. U. o.
Army, and the right Is reserved to reject any or
all bids.

All stores delivered will ne subject to a rigid
Inspection.

Payments npon the contracts awarded will
be made monthly In onrrent funds, or aa soon
as the same shall have been received.

Bidders are invited to be preseui at toe open
Ins of DroDOsals. which will lake place on the
day and hour above spec! fled. Blanks for pro
posals f no dodos win oe inrnutneu on applica-
tion to this office.

Proposals must be plainly Indorsed, "Pro
pos&lslor Hnbslstence Stores," and addressed
to tbe Chief Commissary of Hubslstenoe, Dis-
trict Indian Territory, Fort Gibson, C. N.

By order oi laoow
Rrevet Msior-Gen-. B. H. GRIER40N.

A. F. ROCKWELL, Bvt. Lleut.-Oolon- and A.
Q. M. U. a. A.. C u. a. mat, inaian t erritory.

8. ORDNANCE AGENCY,u. Corner Hocbtom and Oubkni Htreets,
(Entrance ou Greene; P. U. Box Mil,)

Mkw Vubk, KeD. 18. Iwi9.
Healed Pronoaals. In duplicate, will be re

ceived at this office nntll HATUKDAY, March
27, 18b9, at 12 M., for purcbaHliig, in quantities,
tue following Etnas oi vjrtu a.-nu-

now on hand at the dlllorent arsenals In the
United Btatee:

For Bnencer'a carbine. ..Cal. fiO and 621
For Mallard's do. ... " I

For Henry '8 do, Motallio
For Remlngton'sdo. 41 prtmod.
For Warner's do.
For (sharp's do. ... 6'2)
For Stan 's do. Linen.
U. o musKei cartridges,

K ball 51
TJ. 8 musket cartridges,

k ball 68
Rifle mnsket cartridges,

ID Dan. O'J aud 71 Paper.
U. B.ransketoartrldges,

round 69
U. b. musket cartridges,

bucE anu ball 09
Colt's pistol cartridges.. 41

COll'S pistol cartrtuge.. 41

Bmlina oarblne oar
tridges, runner ana
metal

Bnrnslde's oarblne car--
trlrlcrpa. mftUl oO

voti ntt and Hotchklss prolectllos for all oall
bies of cannon; round shot, snell, canister and
spherical case, for all calibres. Also, Axed am- -

munition tor tue same.
Musket percussion caps irom orosen-u- p am

munition.
Tha Ordnance DeDartment reserves the right

to reject all bids not deemed eatuftctory. Prior
to me acceptance ui uny uiunnuiutiTo lu uq
approved by tbe War Departineut.

XermS CoaU. iru wuu. nuio uu ,ua
day of sale, and the remainder when tbe pro-
perty is delivered. Twenty days will be al-

lowed for the removal ol stores.
Bidders will elate explicitly tbe point or

points where they will accept slorss. Delive-
ries will only be made at tbe arsenals.

Bamples can be seen at tula othce, or at any
of tbe arsenals in the United States.

Proposals will be addressid to tho nnder
signed, and endorsed PropoHttls for purchasing
Ordnance mores. ror juriuer imuiiusuuu
apply to the nnuersigneo. ,,nTjr)TXr

Brevet Cui mei U. S a.,
3 i Mi Jot of Or J ounce.

"DROPOSALa FOR CAVALllV UOtliEd.

CARLISLE BARMACKU. l'B S V i.VAl tA,
Ot FlCE ACTIQ ASStaTAKX QUA Kl'r.K ASTER,

ret-rua- i y o, ioo.
HpbIpiI rroDOsals will be retrlvetl rtt tils othoe

until 12 M.i the 15U day of iJurcj, IMi). torfur-nlshlD-

this Department wi'tt hO-lT- (10)
CAVALRY HOKhES.lo beUt.l eieJ al Carlisle
Barracks, Pennsylvania, on or oei.ire tue uiu
of April, 1NJ9.

Tbe horses must be sound i:-- . a I p.n tlculars,
well broken, in fall Hesh ptido ij condition,
from mteen (io) to sixteeu iio; u nm mju, nun
five (6) to ninetfl) years old, i.n i w 11 adapted fn
every way to cavalry purpos'.--

'1 ne foregoing speciuciauo mi.
ad hercd to.

Each bid must be guarante d i y t wo respon
sible persons, wnoso signi.iuie iuuw p-- tn

tha hid and certll:"d to y Hie United
Btates District Jndge, Attorney, or otaer publlo
ofllcer, as being good and suiaoicnt seaurliy or
the amonni invoiveu.

TherlBht is reserved to reject any bid deemed
too high, and no bid from k defaulting con-

tractor will be received.
By order of the ""fBecond Lieutenant 8th U. K Cavalry.
3 8 lot Acting A. Q,. M.

RAILROAD LINES.
AND ERIE RAILROAD.PHILADELPHIA TABLE. THltOUUH AND

lilRECT ROUTE BKTWEEX4 PHILADELPHIA,
. .i. n II A KJDIWUIiWIA Jaf I l.l.l At tat IN I a '1

AND THE oAKAT Qlh BEUXON OP PENNSYlr
VtteJap BleeplnrOar. on all Night Train...
trSnon te Philadelphia and Erla BaiUoad will
run aa follow: VWTwt.Phlladeiphla........lO,48P. H.M AIL TnATTf 1V" wililamupjrt .816 A.M.

arrive al Erie 60 P. M.
EBIE XXPBXBB leaves Phlladelpbla 1...U-6- A. M,

yvilllamaport ... 60 P. M.
arrives alErie..M..........,.ioo a. m.

ELHISA ..alAlXi teayoa; uup.. h" ......... 0. IIO
I , A. M.

viy iiiiki.iiii-- i I.w ov r. m .
arrive at Loukhaven I P. M.

InTWAJUai
VATTa TRATTIV 1 AVttsa JrLFte..aaaaaal ! ll A. V.

H . W llllamnport .li u A. U," arrival at fhlladelphla...ao-0- A. M.
EJtlE EXPREbo leaves Erie. ... P. M.- WllllamjnorV..M A. M.

' arrives at Philadelphia.- - P. M.
fall and Kxnreaa connaol with Oil Greek anil

Allegbsny River ctalUoad. BAUGAfiE CHEiiKJta
XUJkUUwla, aiiraiiii u. 1 iiinti,

I U Wen oral liuperuileudsaX

AUCTION 8ALE8

MTD0MA8 BON8, NOS. 139 AND Ul
STREET. .

NOTICE. The Rale of Horn. CarrUta. iTaarse,
eio.al isevenieetb aLd Vine atreaui, 4itngina Mthe eatata of O. Wsldon. I noalpoaad antil lurmu
notice, i

Aaalffnea's Rata.
VAtTJABLK REAJL EttfATK K4CHINERT.

TOOLH, IMIi'KHHUKAL fROrriRT r Or-TH9-

NATIONAL IKON ARMOR AND HHIP BDILI .

INO COMPA N Y K A l H N' PUIH V, M. J.
On Tiieadav Morning,

Match Iseo. at loo'olick. will he sold at on hi la -

Sale, on tbe premises, In the Houth wi d nf Unndoa,
N. J., by order of the United mates DIsUiot Co u--t for
the District of New Jtrney. all tha valuable ,raatetat, wharves, marina railway, buildings, Iraprova.
nienis, mnuva poaer, marbinerv. toots, nxiuros. aa-hu- t.

h.d machinerv. boilers, timber, scrap-iron- . mr
sonal prrpeity. and assets of the National Iroa '
Armor snd Rhln BulldUg Company, bankrupt Cata-
logues now ready. 1 1 tt

PAI.R OF RFAL KTATR AND STOOffS.
MartHi 9. at 12 o'clock noon, at the Exchaoua. allIrrli'fe- :-
IIAHINU Btra, wet or Thlrtv-nlnt- h Large LtHa.
ARCH. Nos. 007. BOO. and Oll-Lar- ae Lot. 14 k

t80f. .t
niiKW, uermatown-iiarg- e i.o., i8 oy 193 fee.REhU, No. lrHHI-Mo.- rrn Daeillng.

A1 MARINE. No. 1149 ai.d 1131-Mod- era

Dw el lots
I.cn i h i , no. 5er.i tsnie ano toscn Hunts,
HiONT and MA ItRIbUA Business HtAQd. "Mil.

ler's Hotel "
THlltuis'iuiny. ro. tui more and swelling.
Rhl IrH-llCR-U Clay l.oi.lHS
HIXTKH NTH f nnr h) No, 5rtl-Mod- ern Residence.
HKOWN No S43U7 MiMlerii lwllln.
FM Kit ALD, aoovs lianphla 1) etc lrwllng,
til t; M MIA AVENUE, mo. 1131 -- Half Interest In

Conlectiorery bi stnets,
ru shnrt s Nil ion ai nana or Nortnern lilbenies.
giiftharp Ken- Ington National Bank.
44 shans Cermantown aud Perk oruen Tarnplke.
ItOsrres ioi Uau Buttonhole Maca'ne Co.
ItiKO B enhenllle slid Indiana RK. Hrst mortgage,
8o ihart National Bank of C immerca.
12 (.harea Oirard Natlnnal Hank.
11 share Farmers' and Mechanic' National Bank
2t shares Caiijdeu and AilanMo Railroad (old).
20 share atlonal Bank.
I shara Arar-rm- of tt uslo. SIM
81) shares Unlun R R. and Tiarnportatlon Co.

BrjM'IMi, UUKBOKOW CO.. AUCT10H
I2and 2K4 MARK FT Hi reel, cnratl

Of Bank sir. el. Bucceoaora to John B. Myers A ir .
" tjm

BA1K OF SOOO CABKS BOOTH, SHOES, TBA
V ELLIN U BAOH. ETC

On Tuesday Morning,
Varcb S. at lOo'clock.on lour mouina' credit. I M

LAROfC SPECIAL SALR OF READY-M- DH
CLOTHING.

On Wednesday Morning, March 10,
At 10 o'clock, on four months' credit, embracing

full lints ot fashionable spring style ol th well-kno-

and favorite manufacture of Messrs, Devlin
fc Co.. of New York,

Particulars bereaiter. t 1 rtALctO,
Rv order of Executors, A LARQE LINE OP
READY-MAD- CLOTHlNU.

LARGE SALE OF BRITISH, FRENCH, GERMAN.
AND DOMESTIC DRY UOODd. .

On Thursday; Miming.
March 11, at lo o'clock, on four months' credit, t ( 4t

LARUE BALE OF CA RPETINGS
CANTON MATTINGS. ETO,

On Friday Morning I I St
March 12, at II o'clock oo four mouths' credit, aoout

2W pl.ces of intrraln, Venetian, list, hemp, cottage,
at d rag carpetlngs. floor mattings, eta

THOMAS BIRCH 4 BON, AUCTIONEER!
MEROHANTR. Mo. 7iZ

0 HEBN UT Street; rear antraaoe No, 1107 Benson all
Pal at No. 35 North Fifth Street,

HANDSOME FUBN1TURK. FINE CAHPETi
PIANO POBTE, LaRGE MIRROR, PAXNt'INUi!El C. El C

On Tuesday Morning.
Marrb 9, at 10 o'clock, al No, 3Xi North Fifthstreet, will be sold, the bandtome parlor, chamber,

dining-room- , aud lichen furniture of a family da.eilulug bousekeeplng.comprliilng elegant; Bruasei oar-pel- s,

rosewood piano forte, made by Nuns A Clarke-Vienc- h

plate mantel mirror, 84 by 64 Incaes: fine oilpaintings by European artlats: suit of antique parlsrfumliure, covered wlib plush: walnut chamber furni-lur- e,

finished in oil: walnut dintog-roo- m furnituresuperior mattresses, French china, plated waraJa-laaa- '
ware. etc.

Also, an assortment or kitchen furniture.
The lurnlture Is ot the best quality, and ha been Inuse but a short time.
Catalogue ready at tbe auction store.
Tne furniture can be examined al 8 O'clock 03 themorning t Hale. k

IMPORTANT PEREMPTORY 8 A LB
--

or
HIGH CLASS OIL PAINTINGS,

lb Private Col ectlon ot
R. U. GRAT., K Q.

Mr. GRATZ, beipg about 10 visit Farope. has In-
structed us to sell at public Bale his entire collenioa
of hliih-c'as- s Paintings, by distinguished Eurou.aa
and American riisl.

Tbe sal will lake place on
Thursday Evening,

March U,at7X o'clock, at
No. J231 CHESNUT Street.

Ca'alogue will oe ready, and the Paintings opea
for exhlhlilon, on Monnay. tbe 8th Inst.

Mr. UKAIZ'SRFHIDFNCK No. 120 Walnut street,
AIko. elegaut COUN1RY REV1LENOE. atCbest.

nut Hill, together with the elegant Furniture, wtu
also be sold; ef which due notice will be given. II I

y B. 8 C T T, JR.,B SCOTT'S
fc. .ART. i. , . GAL'.ERY.

. . III. 1
No.
. . : 100 CUKa- -

nu i ouctj.i k uiiaueipuia.
CARD Tbe undersigned will aiva nartlori..

tentlou to Sales al Dwellings of partle removlna-- .
Having no place lor 8 to age of furnliura. It will a i
my Imereni te make cieau sales, otbar conslgomnnai
of Merchandise rtsneollully solicited. ,
fcPECIAL SALE OF FXTRA QUALITY TRIPLB

On Wednisday Morning,
lOth Inntant. al lliW o'nlni k n Hmu'i A nDliaH .

Ni. 10O Ctiesuut street, will be sold a full assort?
ment 01 best oualllv trlole bllver nlated wara. .im.prlsirg lull lea sets. Co fie urns, Ice pitchers, trays,goblets, cantors, salvers, butler, cake and fruit
uioues, an wurrameu as represented or no sale. 1 1 2t

ARTISTS' 8PKCIAL BALK OF MODERN PAINT- -

inun.On Wednesday EveningNext, loth Inst., at 7. o'clock, at Kmti'i in n.i.lery. No. 10'Jt) Cbesnut sireet, will be sold, withoutreserve a collection of paintings, all by artist ofreputation The ca alogus euioraoea Landscapes.
Marines, Lake Views, etc., all a egautly monntsd lafine gold leal frames. Now open for exhibition.
FRAMED tllhOMHH, LIl llOOKti'tti, ENliRA- -

VlVfJU. l.'TH. L TI I
T U k), JL. J, , lit J,Also. In Continuation, a number nf Frtrnid (lhm.

mos, Lithographs, lOngtavlngs, tc. s2i
MARTIN 13R01HER8, AUCTIONEERS.

Balecmen for M. Tbomas A bona.
No. 12k CUEbJS JT St.. ear entrance from Minor J

Sale No. 320 Ohesnutstret.
HANDSOME WALNCT HOUSKttOI.D FBRNI- -

1 IKK, LA EG tt Otkli AN, FiNK FRKNCH PLATSWIriKOKS, HANDSOME BRUSSELS AND M.Fi.Hl A I CAFPFlTa, HANDSOME CHINA.LaRGE If ON RA F KH BlC.
On Wednesday Morning,

March 10, at 10 o'clock, at the auction rooms.brtnwiKue, the Foruliure of fam lilts deollnlntrhrutckepli.R, In- - ludlnt Handsome walrtut par or.library, aud tilolus-rooi- a furailure: n aniLa .am
aii. ul cnamber furnitur. large and luperlor organ,

tlnehreuch plate mirror, baudssme Cuina dluuerstrvtce, line leather beds, 2 large Iron sates, It lrmalirfstes, chandeliers, bandsvm Brussels, Impe-rial, and other carpets plated ware, carriage hr- -
ui-b- s wovei Bieiim engines ana holler, e to. Il2iAUu,very Hue plt magueuo machine, oestl2i,
SA TT1.f S t.V4 LPABI.B PUBLTCATIOW8OF THE I E lHiAnM'.Ksmi ntVn
Jewlth Bibles, Dally and Holiday I'raver KnotH ni.courses and other Works,

..On Monday Evening,
March 15 at I'i o'clock, at tha auction store.Particulars hereafter. 3ggt

BY L1PP1NCOTT, SON ft CO., AUG-- Tj

OS KKKS, AWimilttT BUILDING, No.4.0 MARKET Street.
IMPORTERS' LARGE PoalTIVB SPECIAL BALK

OF WHITE GOODS. LINEN GOODd. El'U.
On Wednesday Morning,

March 10, on lour mob lbs' credit
Particulais In luture advertisement, 1 1 It

ALSO 'l arge ard Important sale or Fiench, Esglsh.an
Gern an Diets Trlmmlig, Jlailonr, Fancv Uood.etc. etc, by order ol Aitsirt. ACKERM ANN & CO..HINhWUKK, on THURSDAY, Match 18, 18ii. It

c & feVAMB. AUCTIONEERS. NO. .
CH ESN 0T Sir eel. '

Will lell fHIS DAY, Morning and Evening,
A large in vo ce of Blauketa, Bed Spread, Dry Uoodejtlotlis, taslnjeres. Hosiery, SUUonery, Table aaiPocket Cutlery, Notions, eto.

City and country merchants will find bargains.Terms ensu.
aoods packed free of charge tn

CD. WcCLFES
Birett.

& CO., AUCTIONEERS, Ba

BALE OF 1000 CASES BOOTS. SHOES. BBO
OANM. E C

Ou Thursday Morning,
March 11, at lo o'clock. AUo. city-mad- e goods,
N. B Bale every Monday aud Thnrnday. I I at

KEENAN, FON A CO., AUCTIONEERS,
N. FRONT (Mreel. 111

COTTOH SAIL DUCK AND CANVAS, OF"
and brand, Tent, Awning, aud

Wagon-Cove- r Duck.
Also, Faper Manufacturers' Drier Falta, f

thirty Inches to seventy-si- x luchei wide. Paullb.J
inc. Ball Twine, ale JOHN W. EVERMAN.

file. Ut CxiUIUl MtceatAaay Mtoctsa


